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.;i ft HONG: :.ths Vstaic r measnres ? we"1 believe .ut.-- w

Vjreadersi in every '; Southern commonwealth ;7

1916 fCI EVOT .1. Repeal of the merchant's crop lien. The Jaw;
&omei?V:T cent per annum -

rusury : " ' ;i4 S YY Have axciu ct wc-tucuerc- -; in:4iew.: ; Neiffhhors-lioiil- torn itoffetheri? m Tjuvinff inicrcs.t .aaa, io- cnargc : more. IS.

Year-resolutio- ns interest r-

X should stop Til icast mice a year, as mmseir : in? aii neiffhb6rs raise the same breeds. . - , , - - ai a raic averaging ou to per cent, as was prov- - ;
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Pre he's ,at? anaAllien-wa- y lie; is, g South.
t, tnalce tit) his mind what he ought to do and M5P rf MrmMiUir mentioned in crop lien at present binds the giver to a form

concerned:- - -
' 'Oi slavery. No person under Heaven can hmit the

Thft fellow, who'.doesn't Know'where.hes" mg4"' -d- rainao-avwork also usiiallv calls r rate oi interest, 10 DC; cnarcedand the snver is r

HasWorcberatioitfe'w i? on thelway ashebdcrn'5la
it doesn't usually . teach anything worth teaching. ' ; A :

wrv-- . .ii:' 'i V. w; uq, jjiycu. m: i ciurp .ior: aavances oi so mucn casn X 'm nRr-- -And the newrycar:is,uuiyciva
resolutely make ; up
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.Let us reswYeen,-:Wp!:-

to get uuy vu .iv, is developing. ?say . we should have less taxes.-- We don't think soMMa
be tonSmjw$K& Gwerrimentjshoflld io more for the citizens : i
are inaicatmg Christmas issue, and il any reader . missed seeing than it doe nowore; for roads, schools, health , :4s t;

general good school books for the poor, cSoutfc, a moreeur
oKnntid tier netelAorlmessTOmratom

v - iui cMwuic. uvuiu yiuuauiy uc piuviucu. mm ail
erHood. inere is worK.ior us u? - uiu.v.uu.. . -..- -t,
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farm business on.our pwtxiarms tools; machinery and work stock r ttie' 7--
Nobody doubts.r ex

S6uth oughUo.do ;j

people and rts;anmwfeleavings
cotton cropirec:$f
bnt wc codd-ccr-

S oh'oiS
And here . the point is, Brother; tteaaer, tnar- - - - r-i- rr :v i rl;: TTYHESE are two of the most . imoortant re-- v. ? 1 :

whether or not theSoutas whole adopts fl formsJtwehTeafjrsshould
wisepolicy

The Southern4 farmer rhas'roduced
credible quantities of health: eery yeat
ble is he hasnY pt it.W of the people ; are
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power" as Prof,.E."'C.; Branson :says,as..been;;vc.;. and wish to keep them white should bp able ; ,

enormous j our WaltK-Mtaanln- g fowerjihame rn IJAaA Arvielnfirtn prevent absentee landlords from sandwiching
feeble . Money? talks,0
and tobacco countiesaboutCaUit saysisgood- - out other races, would, of . J:a

Average ooutheraftocran .be. adopted states stm, without it. -
Profits 1000 Vet Cent : zens in order"to win aMarger measure of prosper-Th- e new rural credit, land banks will make the :y.

R. Seaman A.:Kiiappras,,not:farrqni in every stateas it is bound to be sooner r l ;

when he estimated that Ave might increase Ijy - wmng to
' fight ' for thenr .

'And .there's no use, ex--' later. ; 5 '
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800 per cent-th- e actual rofitsy-no- t toivote for a man 'i .S, A state warehouse system modeled after the - ;
earnings but,the actual net profitsf (the aver$:tQUrr described in The Pro-- .
Southern farm worker,' fle'Mivided j the TO'P?recansfe he is a great hand-shake- r, or a great joke-- gressive Farmer; by Commissioner McLaurin The '

cent increase as fqllows: ;. ' : ': J""r: ' 'teller or because lie Temembers your name better 'i state must actively; encourage : and develop ware- - .
:

300 per cent by lusing rmoW:and:'betUr: other feUow;
: The. time has come when.; houses, while the United States should inspect and

stock, tools and mizrrt' cvi: izxmtTi inust know --what they waht and yoteZf or unsure uniformity of grades and certificates. ;;
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200 per cent by raising moreVan'd better "cattle
'-- the man who will set itU! Better support of public schools, com-- ,

hoes, horses bultfv Vf?. ' - v-- v; - ,v , .' vThe only way the South can
developing; the brain-pow- er of -rLXS Tfi-- y Der--Sd cf Confffebs its citizens. An ignorant peop!e.are:always poor.
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per 7 gro xetis should work fca; this.year.but we can -
y Woodrow Wilson. The people must have- - V; J

. , V iame'tjiem briefly,:;- -' .v v.;, r ;..: v:"i--
; "the machinery, so' they "can "actually get the' reforms':. V
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There is no doubt, we repeat, but that Dr. Knapp":.! 'r ; We oughttd demand that Congress giveiis a - they want and not have their will throttled by. ' - J

was about right as to i being, possible .to inv :.system,v.vwith vbosses and machines; Hence every, state should J

RnnaSC actua Pofits.on!thc average Southern farms.;, enough ;governmcnt-ai- d to local societies to in-- ; have a legalized state-wid- e primary for all parties '

per cent as indicated; but' the 'goWen'"5pporv'ttre'' their- organization-an- d operation. President -- and all offices the same day.'with the compulsory f'

tumty does not'end there.- - If Br, Knapp were alive vYilson and Secretary HcAdbo say and say right- - secret ballot; and the people should have the pow- -
' S cvcr"roadcnmg vision, --we haye ixb r ly that: the vgbveriiment snould itself assist the cr of the initiative and referendum but ; so ' safe- - , ;

ooubt but that he .would say-th- at it: is "possible1 ocean-shippi- ng "business; If private.capital does 'guarded as to prevent overloading the voters! with - V;

adCrCaSC profits tcn-J- o a full 1,000 per cent, by - not respond readily enough in the beginning; and Vtoo many propositions at once; ' ;;
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an extra 200 per cent as follows ,rj-:rX''- - the-sa- me principle should apply in rural credits 8. Let. temperance legislation keep pace with --

100percent"bywiscVmrkc v - V - the growth of public sentiment, but aim especially V .' .

10O per cent busies 3 " including? W should kve the LeVeK National .ware- - ; to educate the young as to the evils of akohoso ; ;;.
avoidance of timePrices ' ' house law-prov- iding ior Government supervision they will understand',and approve .restriction,
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. : v;; of warehouse inspectors and graders; so; that we 9. Abolish the officecof county treasurer and all C ;

is P;m can fe ca"ic wi lt may have ) such a standardization of grades and other useless, offices, and investigate commission
ximumVesuln .t suxh" safety and definiteness about warehouse re- - ; government for counties..; r.V; v'j.:. -
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- row on them.-- ;; y. ; V :: ' We ought to make 1916 the best of all years. We

warehousing uir SPmg, grading x Farmers should' oppose the 'proposed in ought to make it such a year that when it is end- - - V . ;
course be coSn

?bippmg-theren.- must .oj : --
ca$ek in taxes on gasoline; bank checks, etc, and ed we can look back and say, As a farmer.as.a :

n'' ' " ": its - and citizen I believe this is the best2. Thp , " "insist that the United States Government get neighbor, as a
savintrs aVi ould "c c5Perati11 m credit unions, .rCYenues from taxes on inheritances and the in- - "record I have hiade yet. And 1917 must be still;' 7

'ast weeV?
i associations (as we pointed out COmes of the wealthy. . Any increase in Income : better, : r v " '
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enable all to avoid "time prices."- - - taxes should come' from those above the present - Let's get busy on these big and worth-whil- e

There should be cooperation in buying and exemption, not from those below it ,vv
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